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TO THE NEGRO PEOPLE OF MADISON COUNTY: 

Mr . o.o. Chinn and Theod~s Hew~tt have been put in Jail, but the 
SELECTIVE BUYING CAMPAIGN IS STILL ON, and is ttronger and more 
determined than ever. 

A young Negro WOil\Gin has allo1~ed herself to be used by some white 
influence and has allowed herself to betray one of her own race who 
dared to take a stand for what is right. May God have mercy on her 
and on others like her who would put their foot on a black brother's 
neck in order to keep the white man slinging his billy clubs over 
our head3, pointing his pistols at our noses, and most of all, 
GROWING F/1T ON OUR MONEY. 

vie are the ones ~1h0 are poor, who do not have money. Some or us are 
starving. We are the ones who live in shacks. (In fact, the hOUBe 
that young Negro woman betrayer lives in iS indeed a shack . ) -

As you have noticed, the Canton Police Department had found it 
necessary to escort tl!r . c.o. Chinn da.ily . The police have celebrated 
Mr. Chinn as an important leader, when his only crime was not postne 
as a leader, but rather, joinmng in a movement which is fight~g for 
the rights and di@nity of every Negro citizen in Madison County. 

Mr. Chinn and ~tr . Hewitt are now in jaU because of a IlliSguided, 
ignorant, treacherous Negro ~trayer. The police force thinks that 
the Negro community ls stupid. They think that we will stop this fight 
because thes~ two men are in Jail. But the imprisonment of these two 
men has alarmed and angered the Negro community. But their imprison 
ment has led to more support from the Negro community to our Selestive 
Buying Campaign. The Negroes or canton are becoming more informed 
about our campaign and our fight for human rights . Negroes are 
realizin~ more and more that the white man will do anything to keep 
the Negro poor and ignorant and Sc3red so that be (the 1·1hite man) 
can stay fat and powerful. 

N E G l1 0 E S: 

The fight is on. Let us fight to the finish. Stay away from those 
21 stores on the list . Do not buy Mosby's Milk, Hart's Bread, and 
Barq's D:r:-inks . Pay your poll tax by February 1. Reg.ister to Vote . 
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